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It is a plea~ure ;;o r;ubmit this report on the ,,o:--k o:' Linderr.rooi

College this year..
STUDEtrr ACHif..V'}!;.ll:NT

The college has just clo!3ed a year that f r oLl the s'l;a.udpoi nt of

classrocn achieve:ient has been an unusl.131.zy JOod one"

As indica lied in the

spring report, about. 25.Z of the stt,dE!nts made the Dz.'ln 1 s Honor R::>ll in tho

fall and sli~1tly bss than 10% ,vere placed on probationo

It ,.p_-;,aars that

five-sixths of thos~ pJ.'.lced on probation have uubotanti.:111:r raised the:ir nar ks
and will be eJi€,'1.bla for rcud!'lissicn nc.--:t fall,.
A nuober of honors ,.ron b!' students in the Deparu 1onk Jf Lducation,
?..~ic a nd Art were reported at tho .!:arch nceting.

of faculty

0:1

Since t.J1at, t,i?:te a committee

ho~o:!"..; work has eXar.iined a senior student, i!Ary AM Smith, and

her h onors paper en Llil tonin Criticism and r ec0iullle..11<lad her for eraduation
lliaeM cU!!l 1,.-iude.

t,10 other senior~ rerc era.ducited with di.::;tinct-on and nine

have been adraitted "to graduate schools.
Students have taken an active part :in inter- collegiate di.scussions
on various ca;~puse3 including Lindcn;1ood 1 s .

They sent dclec-itcs to conferences

en relieion, i.'1ter1?atiom l relations, students governoc..,t, ar.d radio.
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FACUL'l"l

The faculty have devoted the::isolves to their ta~ks ·.nth enthusi.aso
~d industrJ.

1'!1cir ;:iorolc is cood.

:rhc dernr t.-:ionts ,1hich h~vc co.m anded the

laraest enrollncnts arc :?:n~ish, Jiol oror, t:i stol"'J and !Jovern:ncnt, ..'.U 3ic•
Psy cholo~, a."ld !;pccc!1.

·.r!lo dc;xirtmcmts r eprencntcd °b'J ::iajor ntude.11t.s in the

senior cl:rn::; are J iolo__y, JJl~h, Psycholo~:, i!i~tory and ~over n:ncut , a·, rt,
Chc::u.s tl"'J, :;1x..>ech, iociol o:t'f, Eo::ic ....cono::dcs, lqiysical LcluC.'.ltion, l.ducation,
?.c.noral '1usincs!; and Secr<::tari:il ; ci1.::11co.
/aon:

t:10

notc~'Tor tb~.r off ca"l)U!l contributions of noi:ibcr::; of the

faculty h.-ivc been the scrvlce'3 of Ur. illico Parker, a~ President of the

:.:issouri JJivision of A.A . u; ·.• , of lir. Hoi-:ier Cl eve:n -er, as ::;zyor o~ 3t . Charl es ,

o:

Dean i..unice no1'crw, in conne:ction with t.'1.e t1ork of Ui :!..SCO in the st,.1tc,

ancl of Ur. Conover, in f illin ~ a nu.,'"lcr of prc.lac::in·: on-;i;Jc.r:icnl,s.
Rosi .:n:1tions of ncvcn ::1er.1bers of the f.:icult:, and t'10 reti r,ncnt

of one han 1.oi't us wi t '1 the rc!1I)O!'tSihility o;' seekin ~ ne:T tc:.ic:icr!J for tho
co""lin · :,•c·1r.

It i:1 r oco ncn~loJ, ho·;r evcr, t!1at for t.."l(j prc.::;cnt :-re do not

ro1 )lacc ::ioo :1:1.rr in : :·1t!1e·.,at.ic!.1, n.n·l . :is~i l'ri-ablc in .n ili3h since the
ct;rr cnt c nroll 11..nt ·:rill not n:~c thc:Ju re1)l -1cc1ents absol u t el~,r nc ccs!1ar<J .
t'n.lor t!te a1.m:)ico:J o.r t'.1t:i ,\rt 1 cr-,:ir t 1(mt, an cx!:i bl t of

art ;·ror:c :·m::; hel d a t Lindun:1ooJ r ecently.

!u ·;1 school

Five .it. Loui5 hi ;h ::ic;1ools , seven

~;t . Louis County ::.choob , :m l J l,. Charles i~ -:;h ..,chool suh:.1 itt ed antricn in

;xiint in !, ,~r a:rin ; and cr:i.ft ·;ror!~.

a:r..1rdcJ

~ t :i

1":ro scholarship~ ~l:ld sLx ca!:h r,ri1.es .,ero

tea ;iv1:n for t :w c::hibi tora 3 t t.llc coll e -c on April 29.
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Ji..1}

T:JJ L \RG~.:1 co..rnmITY

J)urin0 ~'ie year tho Li.nderr.Tood Choir ,1as vlnitcd a number of
Presbyterian churches and sung befor e high

sc'.1001!:;

in Illinois , Indiana,

l.entuck;y, and . asoourl.

A mnbcr of church .;roups will meet on the Lindenwood ca::ipus ti1is
sUJm1er and a ,iin in t he fal l.

Those :Jeet inr;s include:

•·.cst'ninstcr Fello.vship Conference (:.;t. Lou.is PrcsbyterJ),
June 19-25.
fastern ::issouri Division of 1:ationa.l Council of
Presbyterian :Jen - June 2S.
'i'hc ··:o:.nen I s Synodical .3ocicty of '.:issouri,
Presbyterian Church, u•.:; .1'1.. - July 5-7.
Offi ccrs I netrca t of ·:ehs tcr Groves Presb:,rterian
Church - kpte::i')er 9 and 10.

i~uoti.ncr of offlccrs of ,c;st Prosbytcria 1 Church :;cptomber 10..
J~n; the oprin~ vacation t!1c , astern 1 istrict of Rot..·:u"'J International
held its confe r ence on tho Liuticn.·1ood campus .
a t tendance t!10 di strict has eve r had .
people in ,iyrcs l)ini n_; Room.

'.l'hu confer ence dre:1 fau :tar -:;est

At tho ba:1que t \IU served seven hundred

Ro~ans a nd t heir irlvcs ca

ic

fro,n sixty to~ms in

t he eastern half of : tissourL
Burin::; t.:w :;u:ncr in :1.ddl1,ion to church conferences, uu s!tall h:.ivc
t he co?wcution oi tho J.:c u rl:.'1Cltt. of Clc-issroo1a 'fc:£,c!1cr::, of t!1c i'ationn.l J.ducn.tion
.\ssocin.tion fro;:, July 10 to 21

It rrill

}), !

ncce3:;ar:r to '.ioufio 1hout t.'lrce hundred

teacher::; who .till co.,1e f ror:i t!lo (ll ~:1ent.ll'."J and second:iry cc.11ools, delc3·ttes
hein·{ selected froo every st-:ito in the unior,.

The r,icturcs of Cohb3 11.:i.l l :·rhich •.,er e run in tho ;unclay ed.i.t.ion of
t:1e

Sr. to:r~,

".rLO:' E- n!..::oc;~\T :m<l another p-:i::;c

o:

pictures and a stor-J l n t'1e

Sunday C~:IC!.'JO TIU:3U-1~ have result ed in a nu;:tber of i nquiries fron proopect.ive
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students a nd I am suro havo been e;ootl publicitv for the colic :;e.
Tho acldre;ssro of Dr. Paul c . Payne, Executive Secretary of t:1e
?resbytcrian 3oard of Christian Lducation, and of Jud3c Florence L. Allen,
J:1d:c of the United States r,iotrict Court at Cleveland , Cl1.1o, brou;;ht tl1e

colle-:re year to a :.1c.r1or:lblc .md aiCT]'lifieant, close.
Alu,n:ic r.lub:; have been holclin~ r c~lar ·:icetin~s al'\cJ. a frr,1 nrn1 clubs
have been or';anizcd.

Preciden t. and :!rs . _fcClut::r have Jct ,Ji th the clubs in

Indi:mapoli~, San ,\ntonio, <r.t·1ha, Chica:;o, 3t. Charles, .:ir.d Kamas City durinz
t '1e year.

There has been for:~ed at th<.! collc::e in confor..1i ~, wi.th ~rord action
t he Guy

c.

~:otlcy :.'.e."lor i:il ichol..rshi:p Fun.t.

~fts fro::i the a lu;:inac

or

'l 'he .fund is bci n;-; established b::,r

the colle;:;~ and a few friends ,n10 wiuhed to contribute.

To cbto :-5,0~l. 23 ha$ been contributed by 337 people.

furt'1er

~fw to

IL i s e:c;,_1JCcted t:1at

this fund ,vill co~lo in dur:i.ni the su:1.;1cr a.r.o. throu·jl the year.

Other c;:i.fto f ro::1 alu.rm.lo clubs .md individu.11 alunn:te received
dr dn -~ the year are :

To ,., chol '.u·ship Fund (undcsi ::n:ltod)
To Forci:~!' , c:10]..:1rships - · ·r ~. ~o',crt n. ,\rseneau
l onvcr L.

st. Louis i1ftc1'::"loon L . c. Club
St. Louis Lvcnin:-; L~ C. Club
Kansas Cit::,r L. C. Chili
Southern Cali?onua L. C. Club
Vi via~1 '1cck m.~ : rer:ior:i.al 1-'u.nd

c.

Club

t JJ.oo

5.oo

50.00

375.oo

375.oo

250. 00
l~0.00
1, 000.00

At con·:10nccr.1cnt three :;iOIJbors of the Class of 1 900 ·,ere hack f or the
fiftieth annivorsar:,r and. a nu."Jbcr fro:.1 last your ' s class rero back.

voted to adopt a pl~n for spacial reunions .

l':1c: alu.".lnae

June 9, 19~0

I'r<;sident•s nsport
FII lA~r,IAL PRO!JOTIO!l

'l'hc editorial p:v;e in the colle:~o 1 ullct in ha::; b -::on used to e."t.phasize
bequests as a neans of suppor t i."lJ Chriotian cduc:ition as ,1el l ~s other caus es

i n rrh:tch one nay be intr)r cstcu, and stated ccrt.J.in nood;; of Li ndcn:rood College.
Future Tn1llei;ins ~rill include cditorialG dc,' .llin: ,'Ii.t h s necl fj c r c:.tsons for t he

r..aintcnancc of c:1urc.'1 r elat od coll e :;cs suc·1 a;:; Lindmr.rood.

I t ia t1opcd ...,h1t

:ne:1b1;rs of the "10:i.rd wi ll µ3r'l',i cip:1tc in th~se oditor.:.al cliscuss ions.

U!ROLL!.:i il'i' P,~OdPi..CTS
La:.t ,,1ear one hundrc.tl. s eventy-one stnC1ents returned f r on a s tu(1cnt
body of four !1un:2rcd thl rty- four, or

39,;.

l'lli G :rear .re i1:.w0 all'oady s i Jncd

one hundred fif ty- t !1r co f r o.r:i a student body of three hundred nnrl fif ty - two,
or

WJj.

Pcrcent.'.11~e- :risc

·.10

!1:1ve n better 1·cturn than ,7C had last y ear and

-:;:-e have r c:.i3Ch'l to believe t.'1,,t. we s ha ll have an a pprecl ablc incr eas e in t hi s

mnber dur::..n:; t:1e next. ."c:1 ,·reeks •

I 'tic.;licve rro si'tall have ,,ore r e t ur ni n j

st,1dents nox t fall f ro·:1 a stu.!.e nt boJ!,y of tltrct: hun·lrcd
•.;•c 'uJ l ast ~rear

::,·o:!l a 1:.lr,;<:l'

£1...'icl

f'ifty- tiTo than

!·tuc!cnt bod~;.

'"'i1c 01u•1i J.mfinl; for ne:; students :J.s not

oo encoura:Ji n~.

.c no ·r h.1ve

a tot :il of olle inm~t.-·e1.1 th 1.rt:·- nve .:;l::nc1:i up .13 co::ip.u •cd ·,rlth t .ro hundr ed on

t hi s d·1tc hnt ;,0.:i:r.

Cnr e,!I'oll.:iont :ac.n hclic..:ve, ha.rcvc r , ~..! .:1t ·.,e shall lnvs

fc::,er cancellation;:;, but .1e
frcsh::1en.

tl: e::

still Jollind l:1St ye:ir ' n enr oll:i~nl:, .f or
0

·c are c-.oir -~ ever:irt hiu ~ t hat we c:m think o:f' to inpr ovc this ni t uat i on.
DUDGi•,T

'foe te~rt3.t i vc bud.}ot for 19.S0-51 w:Lll be re:)o:rteu by t!1u Fimnce
Go:.1:ti.t t ce.

.\tt cn t:i.on i.J directed t o t~c : act t !1at the pr o:;)oscd bud,;ct i nvolves

a t oto.l e;!pendit,urc of : 6Jl~956 as co71p·irccl ui.t·1 t ho cu..~nt year ' s bud;ot of
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?his inc::-uo.se is chic pr:I ::1.1rily to incroa:Jcd e>-.1>onditureo for

pr o;notion and for schol ·.rships.

The diffcrcmcc9 bct:1een tJ1c ct:rront b'c.d,1et

and t.,e pro;>00ed one on the oc11cr.:il ito::m in tho b ud;Jet f0r collo~e OJX-rations
are l.1cllc.:i.ted bclo,r:

Duildin;_,s ( upkeep a nd repair - not Fine Arts or Roa'lar ! all)
Ca:lpun and Tloo<.bc!.ys - upkeep and repair
Dinin1 !loom Opcrat:.on
Equip.'dcnt - :td..nin:~ 1:all :md Residence (replr'.lcai-:ient )
Faculty sala.r.i.cs, J roup Innuranco and Ret,ircr.1ent
,\d,ninfatration Salat'ies, uroup Insurance and netir e.--:icnt
General t..~Gc ( auto·!'lobiles and household expenses )
Beal t;l Ce.:1ter
Heat, Po~1er, · .ator and ';as
Instructional l:Jq,enss
Labor, ~!a.l ntenance (buil tin;_;s, wa tchnen, firemen )
Librar,:.r f;Y.penGe and 3alar les - not books
Office 1.,-q,ensc
Pensions and Snecia l Pay;:icnts
Pro'lotion, J:i elcl ncpr usentatives and ..\ dvcrti · in~
Publications - Cat.:ilo~ and .:.:cnthzy nullctins
!;c~ol'lrship.s

Less
II

~2,550
2,368

II

2, 500

II

1, 327
500

II

no chan:;e.
Pl us

2, 000

JOO

Less

Plus
Less

r:o

1,185
1 , 160

chan;e

Ilo cha:i6 e
Plus
JOO
Plus
Plt.s

l~u

8,258

Plus

W.9

Pl us J.6, 913

Attention i s a lso directed to tl1e fa.ct t.'lat expenditures for the
current fiscal year will run uppro:.d ;ate'.cy :,""'.1.00,000 loss than expcnditu.rus
for 19LB--L9.

CORP0ll1\1'IO:i GIFTS
/\s reported t o the no1rd, tho churcll- r ebtcd liberal arts collo~s of
:.fas ouri have a ,-;rc.:ed to act to:;ot · :or in .:ippcaJ.:in._. to corporations for support

of our institutions.

A si'7lilar effort has boen rc;T.ll'Clin~ to t!1c col l c 1:cs in

Ohio, Indiana, and :.iichiga..'1, and a co::rnitteo of the Associa tion of Ancrican
Collc ~es headed by :~. Harold S !'.assen is norkinJ on the possibility of -uldncr

an appeal on a nat.iorr.TiJo basis .

In tho r.icar1tir.1C, t:1c :a.ssouri coll cJe [To~p

asked the President of Linocn:1ood i.,o arr2.n..;c

::i

dinner :1t.01;i:13 in ·; t. Louis

and t he Pr<=si dcnt of P'.U'k CoJ.loJ.3 to arrange a ::d ::ti.Jar , 1cotin,1 in K:m::,as City.

.. .
President 1 s 1~cpor t.
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At a :neotin ~ of r epresentatives of' t 1 to ::>oards of sc'!CT".:>.l of t,hese lnstitutions
it uas deciJP<l to holrl the ~eet,ing in [ito Louis in t.'ic fall a nd to ask
I . Youn • to chairr.Jan n co.,ni t toe to

to this :iectin:::;.

cet

:rr.

Howard

up a p:ro3pcc t; list of peopl e to invite

?~r. Youn1 has arrreod to a ccept this rcsporu:;ir-ility ..

m;co:r El~J.11.'l'IOlS
I t is r eccn.;1endcd t:1a.t the attached resolution be passed
I t is rccon:icnded t ~1.:it t:1e '"'card auti1orize ~he ID..'J)Cndi ture oi' the

[ 1,000 ziven bJr '.iss Abee Decker in nc'lor-J of Vivian riockcr for equip,--:icnt
of the nadio Dcp:irt:,cnt as requcutcd by t he donor.
I t i s recon.;1.cndetl t hat ,·Ii.th o·t;iicr colle~es in t.lie Presbyterian
Colle ~ U:1ion Lino.emoo:l uaive its clairo to C500 of its appropriation by the
!3oard of Christi an Jc.due ~ti.on and that this he given to t :1c Colle ::e of t he

Ozarks to meet an c ,erJen cy ..
I t is r eco:-;1,"!lcndcd tha t 1rr. Ld:mrd Saye be e::ipl oyed as an l!nrollricnt
Counriel or at a sab:cy not to exceed t.l.i,200.
Ii:, is reco.--i1cnded that tl1e oalary of tJ1e Dusiness ·~na.Jcr he r aisctl

to ~ 5,ooo.
I t is r eco..11c·1ded that the AdJinistrati on be Iivcn authority to close
!:yi•cr; Pall t!1is .:'all if, in vie;•; of our enrol.bent, this action sec w tlisc.

Respectfully submitted,

:l

t hfctl.,µM_.

F. L. :.!cCluc r

